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one aspect of feeling t hat
matters
La!'ks

Samson in the temxp]

-

Yes,

seriously.

bound to be " to arise in such
psy hology.

exopt that I donut take that kind of statement
It's obvioualy net a statement on Which one could

base a reasonable plan of actions or a program for social change.
As I understand what the Negro is

doing in

merica today, he is

not asking for institutions to be destroyed.

H~ers asking, th at

these institutions be strengthened by inl1uding him within themrt
and I think wye have to make a distinction between emotional
statement-s,

and sometimes hyatori^cal slogans tii.:h pcorr.ea
w! 1

use in the hceat of battle's ar~d sound judgments, .,..,+ ;h are the
basis for the long-term program.
I y I t est th:is now to see hows this is

;'ar:L'er:

"minr on?

Thor :Is a problem, isn't tihere, in every mess movements or even
thinr s morc modest than mass movements thow you relate the emtional
drives to a reasoned program.

Isn'~/alwrays a problem in all

movements?
Ji.arka

yesa Laid pa~ti.:ularly 'when one has to face the fact that

our society doom not move initially on the basis of rationale
f'actuala or ethical appeals.

It is one of the most disturbinr

thin- s to me to observe that emotional'a irrational appeals are
ash more likely to be effective in bringing abobt initial contern with an obvious social problems you see.

Fezr exampb

'

aMc

War . n

-

"larc Tape 1
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you montioned Reverend Galam~ison - rrOll9 a number of peon lo have
been wror'king on the Niew York pity publi school problem for
years -tor the past twrenty-five years.
There's been a Jitywide committeo on Harlem asdiools, that wra in existence when I
wras in ollogo, headed by Algernion Blak,
1Daring the past ten
years a number of us from the Urban League and from other citizens
group s in Now York havo been collecting data and try'ng to present
to the Board of Educat.ion a sound9 factual basis for ineread. ng
the offi i crncy of the schools in Ha rlomi and in other disadvant aged
areaxs of the
. Jity.

''!ell 9 actually nothi.ng happ~ened,

I moan

our reports were accepted gracipxnsly, and in effect filed arid
forgotten,

we sot up a series of =onvorsati-ns Frith the 3uplor-

in' endent of'

.-

:hools9 the Board of Iju ation membors,

but the

bureaucracy ignred a fa tual, rational approach to thu diagno-.
si:u o1' the problem and to the atfrmpts at effective remedy.
We{ll,

MRr. Galamison comes into tho pie turej. and he moves on a ]e vel of
emotional impacts you knew.
the schools

-

He organises people to boycott

to make immediate demands, you s ee, or demands

for immediat echange.
one must Pa

Well, itts an important reality that
the fact that Mr*' Galamison has had more impact

within the pas t six months on the Board of Ediu : at i on of the Q1ty
of Nevi York than all of the previous years of patient, you know

reasone4i obective, faitual study of this situation,

Waren
Tape
'~lrkl

rz en - 11ark
W;arrons

4/7/64

Let ts make a shirt to another aspo St of thait same
Ifl.early he © made the impact, and olea2'ly this has

problem.

been a dxamtization of an intolerable situ ition
mat abr.Lt rational and irration .

that =v"ay.

left

put it

solut .ons 9 hor

evc~r?
.. larks

'\"cll11

th

t

anoth r problem.

I dontt think there

is any su~h thing as a meaningful irrational solu tion to the
problem, but what Ism trying;

"arrons
Larks

-

Not soluti n, but what pasos as a solution.
N~oy I thi:ak that eiTectivo solutions havu to be based

upon Paota

-

hav

to be bc'sod upon reason

-

hav- to b e based upon

L.oglio, logisti;:s, and things3 of that aorta but I donut think
and in looking at this

-

society from the persps tivo of a Negro

and a psychologist', the thing that really arpalls me about ttis
soodbty is that one does not get to the point of even MMking
the rational solutions for' long-staanding a cial ills' and mnaybe

I shr^uld bes even mvr, opecifio

raaial injustices', un1ess these

injusticea are dramatizesd for the publio 9 , more often than not'
b9 irrational or non-raticrnal nrethodls and teahniciues.
trie danker, of

Now~

urso, is the possibiliity of =onfu5i rg t1b

meethx~da and tecimiquea that ea

appropriate and eff'ective for

dz'amatizing the ills with methods and teohriiqws that are
neaessary for the long-term planning aixd resolution of the problem.

wiarren

-

'lark

Tape 1

4/7/6
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I think one of the di I' .culties width the

'iviJ. Rights struig

today is that much :onI'uDion ocouw~c in Certain oomminities.

I

thicnk wre are in a danger of having that kind of ^onftwian here
in Newr York
Warren:

.ark:

vity.

You moan on both sides of the fenoe?
Righlt.

You, I think that the Negro, people understand-

ably co~1 beliovu that dramaxtic methods of protesat, beoausQ they
arc efetive in bringing into the sons :iousnoss of the people
the nature of the y roblem, that, th ee same m~thads will be offoctine in ro~.oiving the problem.
larron:
proposals

trye*

Int that Bonneo~wion, what do you think acf the buxssing
the parts :ulaer proposals , and the possibi.) sty of

other more ra',;tona1 one
lark:

Exccuse

":'el

if

you don't approve of these?

thorc arc two forms of bussing proposals -the

one that is in operation now9 where Niegro youngsters arid Puerto
Rioun youngsters from ghetto areas crf the J1ty are transported

to reo iving s :hools in ndi.ddlo-class *thite areas.
open enrollment plan.

This is the

It's intorosting that in the initial

stages of this plan, when it was fir:st prorosed and tried ott 9
there w a oppoa. tton, a tremendous arount of opposition irzaoertain
areas of the Jity
\.rren

Jlarkg

-

i

Queens, for exwimple.

serious opposstiont
Sierious oppositions

warren - mark
Varrens
d.arks

WarrenTs
e 1 .ak 4/764
-

K know there was s5o'~c.
therne was serious

Yea 9

I didntt klavw h:ow match.
-

as in Glendale

-

Glendale,

Queens 9 there wras orgari ed* prolonged opposit 'on to bringing
in of Negro Thildren into "th^e wdh?.te schools. "

The Board

of 1'dufi1^tion persis ted, horever, and continued the open enrollmnent pro-'ram 9 so that thore is no problem now on that.
The
present proposal, vhi .h is the basis of :oit rovorsy and li ff1:uty, suggested not by the Board, but by some of the

Nights3 groups, is
ghetto s :hoolsg.
unreal?_stic9

Qivil

tha±t whzite :kildreri be tra~nsported into the
?A own reaction to this is

that this is

is not likely to be implemented and is likely lust

to b e a bone of meaningfless controvory" y' u see.
I think it
is unrealistic because I am convinced that the bulk of white
parents of .:ildren in the publi: schools would not pormit their
children to be trana'~orted into ghetto aroe
pux'nosco3 of integration,

in N~ew York for

or 9i for that matter, any purpose.

I think their reasoning has acnte basis in fact.

The schools

in the Negro

They are so

'ommunities are woefuilly inferior.

inferior that no child should be reqifred to attend them.

The

Negro parent, the working;-class Negro parent, unfortunately
has no choi::e9 you seep except to send his child to those schools

and I think this is criminal.
choice.

The whtte parent does have a

I1' the Board of b'ducation were to force wh te parents

t' rrcn -

Tape'lrk1
'lark Waren-
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to make this mo ve, the mniddI.e":lass w~hitc parents wrould escape.
ei.ther by ac::eleratin

t io fli ,ht to the suburbs, or by sending

their c',ildron: to private schools or to paro~hial schools.
Rlather than facilitating integrations I think that type of program
at this time,

and at this l'vel of devolopment of race relations

and racial attitudos in Amorica.ns 9 w:ould accelerate the segregation problema.
minority

jr:'p

;:arren:

It

a

It
-

womuld make the

,'bliz scools almost totally a

and the poor '*i_.tea.

tw- .ld accentuate the :lass split too9 w-uldnlt it*
:7©ll as the ra :ial
lit is th t trwz ?

u'kI:

I~am

nvineed of' that.

yes,

that it

w uld

-

that the

public schools w-..:ld beeom e c:xalusivol,:;, predominantly, if ?lat
e~xolusively~j the minority grour: and lower class x-;bite.
'narx'2n3

Is t? ta true;

-

I understand froi

vztrio us so r:©s*that

more and more middle-^lass Negroes are sending their children
to priva tc $ chools, too.
dlarks
Warren:
lazks

That9 s quit f true.
This is

-

going on very ranidily.

Yc:i, one of tho ironic thiinr~s about the lhtership of

the prcset

nublic school fight in Nei=; York is

leaidex's of the fight
sso..ittos 9 havy
W'arren:

this split is

-

that the top

Iloverernd Oalainison and some of his top

their omx children in priv::to sahola.

so I umderstandQ.

warren

-

larks

hflark

But Z
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ould consider th5.s as much a compliment to

them, as a sritiiam
saying is

Tp
Tape
1

9

because what in effect chat they ar©

that they are re~ally fitting

for the adequate and

appropriate educatiu~n, the demo=:rat3io edu &tion of all children
and not just their owin.
Hut it is u fa:.t than- they i~aoo zing
9

the inforiority of the schools which their :Eildren ti~uld be

required to attend9 are willing to make v: iatevor sacrificoc are
necessary to send their own children to private schools.
Wa's =rens

That argument rould cut both ways, z;ouldnst it?
A
:*ite father or other* objeating to having a -'bud sent to a
Harlem school wo:uld 'be using the same argument to him.iolf that
Reverend Galarnis on would be usi ng.

Clarks

Eatly,

the fact of it

exa~tly.

A1nd there wuuld be na' more basis on

to accuse the white parent of racial prejudi :e,

than to accuse Reverend O;alamison of racial prejudice.
Clarks

Or of srEobbe ry.

It

:ould be for the v ? e as mach a

reaction to the inferiority of the s 'hool, as it is for the
middle..olass Negro, who ref'uses to send his :hil dreni to existing
public salxols.
Warren:
.arkc:
Warrens

That roint is not oftten re:.ognized, however 9 is it?
But, itis zno lae

real.

It~s no less real.

I'm 'calking now abo~ut the wa~

VJar r ;ri -

. .r

War(~f
apeo-Jiak1

a

emotions or eraxte
arx'k s
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n- t abo'Yt tho way that reason encorates.

very t ru©.
May I swiit oh the to oic a 1i t tle bit.

Xirfl:

read, bogan to read flW.Boiso,

Yearn ardo I

and I ryas struck at the time byr hie

statinig and coming ove~r and over again to the tonic of the split
in the Negro pgiyche - this - or what he :alls thiat split -the
drive towaard they rcttquo ce'o,

toward the African heritagc,

toward the sense of a Ncegro ^ulture; here, ass well
as el1sewhere,
as from' Afri ca.
This sense of identity and conmtiit°:~of a

Negro :ulturo, as cne pull, one pole of experience,
desire for° development.

The othe r -the

arid one

exact onnosito -the

moving~ into the ':ez;terxI Eropean, Amen c :n-Judao-Christi an treditior.0 and absorbing andl boing absorbed into that as full-' as

ossible* evon viith the possible consequence of the loss of
this is extrapolating; from him

-

identity at all1

absorptioen.

ato iimrulsc.s,

-

and so bloof?

-

of loss of his sense of racial
These arc' twro so~par-

1lboo ttie stri1p you as a psychologist

as a

real problem or nt?
larks

Dr"

It

certainly otrikes m© as another bit of evidence of
Tha&ise 's shrewadn ss and hisa ability to anti =lpato and to

see tbmeath the surface problems to the basio problens of race
in Amria.
As a pgychologist, Ism onvin red that ThiBois© was
corr~e :t.

The Negro in Am rica is ambivale~s in k. sfeelinrs

about his plate in the larger so ciet?. ann/his feerlings about

yar c n -

'lark

himself.

It

Wax'
Tpe
c~n- Jark
1

wo-uld be

-

4/7/84
it

10.

w uld have boon a miiracle if' he

c~'uld have adapted to the aciole hstory of cruelty and oppresaion
and core o -t of this with a p sitive9 tunalloyed, positive irmage

of selt 9 or a set of foeelings about t.he society vr 4 :h has oppressed
him in the

ontexct of a deme'-rzatic ideology.

of ' 1 i s , and. of
right away is

vrs e9

one of the+thi.nf

The present form

we cu ;ht to r- ogn ze

that~ DiBrts" ras orne of the *'i ' t

mr^s
A

"" Negro

or white5 to recognize the importainc@ of Af'rica, you see.

2Boise

wyas ta.Urin , ab ut Pan-lfri :frdsm and the fact thalt Afri ^a wras
going to be the 31gnifi :ant area of the world in the la-ter par't
of the twent! eth century, as early as the bedginning of the twen-a
t eth oentury.

He vas saylng th.s wlhen other peorle ba!r©l1

knew ghat Afria wmras or, you. knowr9 when the averagec9 even the
cverage intelligent Ameoric^an'ss image of Af'rica was largely t but
of a bunch of s::vages and cannibals.
w'arrens

DuBoise -

So r;as that off' moat Negro~es at this time.

A placoe

to a end missi~narioa.
Jiarks

That s x.ight.

That'ss righit

-

was their concept of

Africa.

ait as early as the fi:r:t and second decade of the
htwentieth centnr~y, fuBoise rwas poi.nting to Africa as significant
area o! world con :exrn,
Warrens

Do~ y:- u see ceq o~ntirlllity, cultuxrel continuity of
the Amri can Negro with Africa?
.7Lark

Persanal ly?

Do I, persesal11y7

t' arren -

.'1.ar.k

V'ar ens

Yes 9 do

Warr~en
Tape- ~larIi~
1

y u saatny
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-

1.

observe any?

'.well, pera-*wlly9 I dlont,

'].az'ks

Personally1 I think of

Afri a pretty mush the wiay I thi nk of Asia 9 or Euirop©9 or
'; uth Amemrica,

In terms of any sonscioue or ,u).tural c^on-

tinuity botwre<r the Aen-an Negxro and Africa, I
to b©

-

tht nk ono has

to be realigti ,, one has to re :ogni se that Amori ^ an

ali:ve trade svsterrati~t.lly sought to K'estroy any st'ch :ontinutity.
The Afric:_ns were n.'t perrsittod to ba er
1*
:>ot brought he

t

-

wvell

9

they :ie?

and given the op ortuw-ity to :ontt.nve ::ny of

thei r prior herita,e
W'axr en:

Th*'e was mu ^ultural entity called Africa anyviay*

tuns the

?

Jl.arks

A mass of differe~nt cz~lturas

It

ass a macs of -lifferent

ab'ut the slave tra

-

-

ultur 's.

from what I have read

the slava traders werc not anthropol.ogista.

Their didn't g'o over thorn trying to bring peorlo from the same
cultural unit into the At '1 - into the American aoons,
1arrans

Have y- u :"ead a book by stanley Elkis

ptb~iahed by
Yark:

w'rren:

i =ago a f ew yoars ago,

No, I h::vent,
it

deals with the p1 yohologi :al efrfe~ts on the slave

in Amcrioa* as copr.

to the psychologi sal cffec~ts on the

slave in o ther slave so:i etiesac like Braz.i
plc oes.

:clled 91avory

9

or (kba9 or such

Marron - +jlark Waren
TapeJirk1
alarks
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12.

I would su..pect th~at maybe he wrould :or ;ludo that

. eves

in America were subje~cted toa inxre intense arid offootive degre

of

cc-^.ultuaratgcon than the slaves

W{ar ?en:

Right

-

in T'ra~il.

also the ^reation of the "gambo" was wrorked

out ""'ith the naternalistic 'Thoatmert, r:ather than where tho.r *s
tot ally ono - the ovmnor :ontillcd all - with the State behind
him, olpposed to (srtral America, or S: uth Amrica, or a system
whkere there is a . tholic '1turo9 wvhorc the priest :ould doemacrxi the sacrament of marriage
ra~muy

-

vwoukci

tend to ma:, .Main the

wihrre therm

a State oveorseer who might bo against,
in th gory an~yway, the o :nor.
And, the quc:stion of slave re-

volt then corvi~s up.

Vflay arc the;; all 9o common, in catholic

c-u_^trie s and go rarer despl. te ?Nr. Atika , in Amrica
cl1ark:

In America.

or dif'ren~es, that

mould it
-

-

be als-: p-pulatiotn difI'iiulties

in the W'est Indies,

cortain.y* the form

or coloni.alisati: n wras such that the population

-

the white

population was river than. much greater than the slave population.
And, v"-ith absentee ownp~ehips vwhich oharac:terizdd the West

Indian slave-o~ra~y, and to a lesser exctent, the southoAmeri~an,
this 'was the opsosite in Amorioa torer you always had th~e whites
And dust the risk involved in revolt wrould be
eroate' iii a situation #ihero there teas 1t stable ajority white
!ii majorit.+y.

Population, in contrast to arn ec- rn4 vere you had a relative37

"xarren -

Th rk

Tnpe 1

'1:/7/84

13

urnst~xb~e, absentee oiviersh im and minority whitQ .populat
W;arren:

T1aa 1iould seemr

to b e a Ya~t',r in any ease.

';n"
Though

he c ntors mnoat of' his eis:"ais1n ctn th0 matter of the psycho.lo~i gal effect that th© ay .tom of the United st~tes
.flcs

I ¢tlnlk part of' thm; ;,y.:holog;yi~volve

of numbers,
,Wa ron:
=leali.ty of' numbox's ani the questienn
a coY '*l1Thry

-

contoxt"

Bi

a No ;ro

commnty,

the. realit)'os

of gettirg, by

-

as

or rebuilding one in the ne~w

th:.s beax's on the qu; si;n, doosnt its of

acl'i vemont of th' !cgro in thi. gener~ton*, anyd in some time
bet-::"e in
stat fment

a' ieving ax! idantity.
-

if , but if

T1-'is Ss a question

y u tike Elldkna s thecory

-

-

n t~ a

the problem

an adequcrte self'-iriiage, a satiafa :tory identity

of qichievin

wo":uld3 be atro)ngor, gra .ter in Amenrrica, despite .ertain su-'eri .ial
benofit:

that th

Nomr

has had here -than

it

v u 1d be in

other societios.
marks

The prob] em of establi: hing

W~ar*'ens

Wol

larks

-

be still more d±if'i'iult in America.

1~3tabJlishirlj; a positive identity, yea.

rd
rr:nn:e;;
v .atcs

proteu t*
vlsr rye ns

Y-'

s,
cs~pt

One "
Nowr

-

now.

~ha': one ;an establish an identity thrcyu g

.lc rk

:'arcn-

Jlark;:

':ape

1
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Now 9 and Z think

-

1 .

one looks at the Negro spirituals

on2e s0o3, or a: least I think one ;n

intarpret tlhe L:plrituals

a~s attcmpts and 8t1r 4ge'3: to;irrds sroe kind of i~ositive identity
thr,ughi protcest,
(osi.rc

throug:h hopes through a plaintive,

for' a batte.r lot"

I msari, I

anguished

azi't buy totally, the feeli

that opprasicn destroys the identity surge of human beings..
think,:c

f'r

th'u h

examnplo,

if one looks at the Jevm9 w~ho have gone

nni~
lner

peni ' ds of oppress ion, euiiotlty andi barbaritj,

you sormetinoac~ get
its nucleua,

aio feeling that the Jowcish identity has as

around ';:hioch everything else 'lusters, the protest

against oppression, you s30
one w-h
Wtarren:

-

that the Jvew seo3 himself as some -

ox~tsts ba:ause he has been oppressed.
H e also had~ of a diftc'ing degree anywa~y* s soense

of a 3uitural

+7.ark:

_

on~inuity, and '_mrov3lcdge of h's h;;itory.

hurt: , trixo.

Well, a kn^'nwlecjgo of hi.s history, d th

a 1~srowle~g© of the ceri es of oppresai cns, the series of difi :ul
tice+thsat h~e h~as had with
VA'r.ens
lnrk:
Wa: ren:
'Jlark:

-

Also the triumphs he has had,
Triump hs

-

but I think the triuis

wiere alw~ays earl:.er"

IBarlier* but they wore they
They were thore as maybe the :'oak on which~ then, the

defats aind the oppres: iions could rest and be bro -,ht into a
more positive kind o! :onstruct"
Warren:

This brings us to Malcolm X then, dioes n t it?

lar4 en -

d1ark:

4/'7/641.

Waren
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Howl

'ar"ens

In creation of the cast.

A3 :rn in

his to be s!r.rioue9

as opposed tc vtat mig ht be the real rant.
.ark:

oh i

-

Americcan Negro,

I co _'t lnow~tiat i

the .r~'l rna3t fo ' t e

I t h nk that P:Aaco m X is an exnimpk * or

Black Na',i "nalisni of whl.oh he is mer.ely one formt
euample c

-

is an

the struggle to :recto a rust, you ,rn-x ".

that , fo'_ exanhple, s*ton the

-

I ts'ink

^nll thems3elves true

Ih~slitIfl

Nusims bec',zm o t? ms r.ao the '->ritage: of thoir forefathesrs 9
It m not euro hc:i much reality they hav
t'ii is

:'

al. in the aense of a todsh

-

I mnvxrn, I t?,'ink

hers.

real in the se~nse of a

satisfying sort of f:~ntaey,
^ar ens

A"1i-'ts, that

indi'~ate that,
7prk:

logic.l abmit thia,

ycnu see.

the tolc

-

any

h'stori :a1

If ono wecr^, to be rlutly
it

past

This i.

rezor'd w~~

into Africa.

Mohammeclism came ve:'y little

All right.

Amei :an Nore~

:s

reslistia ardt

vri11ld seom to me that the Negro

-

t1g

'ui tionally begins w~ith the slave tra de,

the only verifiable son inuity that h® has,

Obvi vusly he has s o mv thi ng bef ore that, but int erns of the mean..

ing of his present ezperiense and excisten~e 9 is to be ur3er-.
etood i'a terms of thes seoenteenth centv ry esvents

-

catastrephie

events, I me any di~s uption of mtatever he had in Afric.
oaci d
not carry over here.

8s

se uprooted.

8e wa® literi. bt

z,gr ., r.. -

War'~~
Tape l~x1~
1

.ark

-
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enatohedt av-:4y from "',a"tovar p~ast he had, and had to begin1
an: z 1'e o.

tirron:

!'tovi, psy~hoalogi.

a1Sy vht tif.:h;lt dco y-'u " t on tX !s

say, on the Neg;ro situs'-?^n, as opposed to that of say"
thE, 3c,
or thF Nr'seci, o: ar" other minorityT
.u
, h~ hbrirgsa

tact -

to Aznric .as. Trm trcdit? ar and has a "gloriousa past" it kncrcs
abcut!,t

gee..

L' .r-" 'oil11

stra'oit'ty

obvicusl.y, that type of ad3vantage p'.de3

,"ab' Ity of ae '

-

atabiaity of the group."

provai c cs a r .1yi. g point for the indivi duls
grow-;.

:_or:e

It

h*a o omprisea the

The 1t;®gzocs9 rallying point h-as had to be shared oIppros-

sion, y-;; ,^co*

He has had to 'ouild a sense of grour, a~ s~sofl

of belongingn~ss out of tnae ccrmnon o- prionco, and tho common
exp+?ricm~e in ferms of' th ic nets "n tture.
of rt,,s

ag 1inai.
o

t o

r~oW :u't1Su'i
.

o :

iinlye he rrs app rasea~

he h'Adi a h'irnard.ty, he hal: the human roa : tI :ns

n, ctnd ho bacd the hu na2 d ;3i "' to be*.>'^E free2

pp:rcsA 11 and he has translated his desire to be free

of ^o''" resic'r as al so mcan9 nr to be in_.orpor itcd into thris
tem,
vi th-ti regard~ to h!' 3 :ao r, be anus a he seeos himself acs sri intP-

;r . ^>t of'

.,

society.

H8 helpeod to build it.

co tribunted. as mu'~r a;i cny othear g;r. z

Ao has

wr:' have sornpri3od America 9

arr "'' re than rnost.

V'arreri:

F~tuao ne.
'. Konneth

This is the and of Tape ?1
hlark.

Pro

r-

"d on Tape 2

)xv
'er3ation

with

